Reconditioning of post-spawned anadromous rainbow trout (steelhead kelts, Oncorhynchus 16 mykiss) is being implemented as a recovery tool on the Yakima River in the mid-Columbia River 17
Basin. We assessed reproductive development in female Yakima River kelts by measuring 18 plasma estradiol-17β (E2) and vitellogenin (VG) levels during reconditioning in 2009-2011. 19 Plasma E2 and VG levels showed fish separated into rematuring (consecutive spawning) and 20 non-rematuring (presumed skip spawning) cohorts by October. Rematuration rates varied from 21 25% to 65%. Rematuring fish were consistently detected migrating toward spawning areas after 22 release, whereas non-rematuring fish were occasionally detected on spawning migrations the 23 following year. Rematuring fish grew more rapidly than non-rematuring fish over the 24 reconditioning period and had higher muscle lipid levels and condition factor in October. Plasma 25 E2 was elevated in rematuring fish by June to July, whereas plasma VG was elevated by June to 26
August, suggesting that maturation decisions occur early in reconditioning. Rematuring and non-27 rematuring females could be separated by plasma E2 and VG levels by August to September, 28 enabling separate management of consecutive and presumed skip spawners. prolonged freshwater holding of stream-maturing (summer run) steelhead in large river systems 50 such as the Columbia River leads to an extreme energy deficit and high post-spawning mortality 51 Moffitt 2014a, b, 2015) . However, the fish that do repeat spawn express both the 52 D r a f t consecutive and skip spawning life histories, and the proportion of skip spawners increases with 53 increasing migration distance, consistent with regulation by energy reserves (Keefer et al. 2008) . 54
The critical period hypothesis of salmonid maturation holds that the physiological 55 decision to mature occurs during seasonally defined critical developmental windows (Campbell 56 et al. 2006 , Thorpe 2007 , Sloat et al. 2014 . During a window approximately one year prior to 57 spawning, gonadal maturation is initiated if energy reserves are sufficient. During a second 58 permissive window four to six months later, maturation is either continued or arrested, based on 59 energy reserves. Energy reserves may be assessed in terms of body size, growth rate, and 60 adiposity, and thresholds may vary based on sex, genetic background, age, and previous 61 developmental history. However, the relative roles of these factors and the signaling pathways 62 involved are not yet clear. While the critical period hypothesis was developed to explain initial 63 maturation (puberty, e.g. Taranger et al. 2010) , it is reasonable to assume that similar 64 mechanisms are involved in rematuration in iteroparous species. Nonetheless, how these 65 mechanisms interact with the extreme energy deficit incurred by migration and spawning in 66 steelhead kelts is not known. In particular, it is unclear whether the functionally important 67 decision window is the initiation or continuation window in repeat spawners. Given that the 68 initiation window coincides with maximal energy depletion in kelts, it would be surprising if 69 energy reserves at this time determined life history trajectory. Therefore, we hypothesize that all 70 fish initiate rematuration, and the continuation window actually determines consecutive or skip 71 spawning trajectory. 72
The reproductive endocrine axis regulates reproductive development in female salmonids. 73
This physiological system consists of the brain, pituitary gland, ovary, and liver (Pankhurst 2008 serially sampled (collection, 7/19/11, 9/8/11, release 10/13/11). Blood (2 ml) samples were 148 drawn from the caudal vein using heparinized syringes (ammonium heparin, 10 mg ml -1 ) and 149 centrifuged (5 min, 5000 g) to separate cells from plasma. Plasma was collected and frozen on 150 dry ice in the field prior to storage at -80°C. In addition to blood sampling, the PIT tag code, 151 length, weight and sex of fish were recorded, and a reading of muscle lipid levels was taken with 152 2010, and 54% in 2011. Rematuring female VG levels at release were 6.5 ± .5, 9.3 ± 1.1, and 1.7 225 ± .2 mg ml -1 in 2009-2011, respectively, whereas E2 levels at release were 66100 ± 5600, 12600 226 ± 1600, and 8700 ± 700 pg ml -1 . 227
Six mortalities occurred after the 10/13/2010 blood sampling during recovery from 228 anesthesia prior to release. Necropsy of these mortalities showed that three were females with 229 rematuring ovaries containing large follicles, two were females with non-rematuring ovaries, and 230 one was a male with no evidence of maturation in the testis (Fig. 3) . Seven mortalities occurred 231 after the 10/13/2011 blood sampling during recovery from anesthesia. These were fish from a 232 serially sampled tank that had been previously classified as rematuring females for a separate 233 experiment, and all seven of these fish had rematuring ovaries with large follicles when 234 necropsied. Combining years, all of the 10 females classified as rematuring based on release 235 sample blood E2 and VG levels had rematuring ovaries with large follicles, and none of the two 236 D r a f t females classified as non-rematuring based on blood E2 and VG levels had ovaries with large 237 follicles, supporting the use of blood E2 and VG levels to determine maturation status (Fisher's 238 exact test, p = 0.0152). 239
Maturation status at release influenced the post-release migration patterns of the fish, as 240 inferred from detection at PIT tag arrays at PD and elsewhere (Table 1) . Rematuring fish were 241 detected migrating toward spawning areas during a time frame consistent with consecutive 242 spawning at significantly higher rates than non-rematuring fish (Fisher's exact test, p < 0.001). 243
In 2010, most fish known to be rematuring at release were kept for an additional experiment, 244 resulting in a low sample size. However, approximately one quarter of the fish were blood 245 sampled at release in 2010, and many more rematuring females were presumably released. All of 246 the rematuring fish that were detected migrating as consecutive spawners were detected at 247 locations at or upstream of PD, except one fish from the 2011 release that was detected at the 248 Oasis Road Bridge on the lower Walla Walla River, giving an estimated out of basin straying rate 249 of 1.5%. Fish from the non-rematuring release groups were detected migrating upriver during a 250 time frame consistent with skip spawning, more than 8 months after release into the Yakima 251
River. Skip spawners were detected returning at a low rate (2.9% overall), and the number of 252 detections was not sufficient for contingency table analysis. Some non-rematuring fish were 253 detected after release at Juvenile Bypass Systems at dams on the Columbia River below the 254 Yakima River confluence during the fall (release date to Dec 31, 8 fish total) and spring (Feb 17  255 to May 12, 9 fish total) following release, suggesting downstream migration during these periods. 256
Only a small proportion of downstream migrants would be expected to pass through these and energy reserves in reconditioned female kelts (Table 2 ). In contrast, the effects of year and 262
the maturation x year interaction were only occasionally significant. No significant tank effects 263 were found for growth and energy metrics. Rematuring female kelts grew more rapidly in both 264 length and weight during reconditioning than non-rematuring fish, and had higher muscle lipid 265 levels and K at release ( rematuring and non-rematuring groups, growth metrics were correlated with each other (Table 3) . 273
Muscle lipid levels measured with the microwave energy meter and K were positively correlated, 274 but the R 2 value was only 0.28 and 0.24 in rematuring and non-rematuring kelts, respectively. 275 Plasma E2 and VG levels were positively correlated in both rematuring and non-rematuring 276 female kelts. Interestingly, plasma E2 and VG levels were positively correlated with metrics of 277 growth and energy reserves in non-rematuring fish. However, in rematuring fish, plasma VG 278 level was not significantly correlated with any growth metric, and plasma E2 was only weakly 279 correlated with SGRL, SGRW and K. 280
Reproductive development in rematuring and non-rematuring female kelts was tracked in 281 serially sampled fish. In a GLM analysis, plasma E2 and VG levels were significantly influenced 282 by maturation status at release, time of sampling, and the interaction of these factors (Table 4) . 283
Since significant interaction effects were found, the effects of maturation status and sampling 284 time were assessed independently (Fig. 5) . Plasma E2 and VG levels did not differ at collection 285 between fish that subsequently rematured and fish that did not, except in 2009 when rematuring 286 fish had significantly elevated E2 at collection. However, by the first sampling in June to July, 287 E2 was significantly elevated in rematuring versus non-rematuring fish in all three years, and VG 288 was elevated in rematuring fish in two out of three years. Rematuring fish maintained 289 significantly elevated plasma E2 and VG levels over non-rematuring fish through the rest of the 290 experiment. 291
Trends over time differed between E2 and VG, and between rematuring and non-292 rematuring fish. In rematuring fish, plasma E2 levels increased 438-fold to 1205-fold from 293 collection to release, with significant elevations found by the first or second sampling point. In 294 non-rematuring fish, plasma E2 levels also increased significantly over time in two of the three 295 years, however, the increase was only 2.2-fold to 15.9-fold, and occurred later. In contrast, 296 plasma VG levels in non-rematuring fish decreased 362-fold to 2157-fold from collection to 297 release, becoming significant by the first sampling in two of three years. However, in rematuring 298 fish, plasma VG levels increased only 7.2-fold to 23.5-fold from collection to release, with 299 significant elevations not found until the second sampling point. In rematuring fish in 2010, 300 plasma VG level did not change significantly over time, except for a decrease at the first 301 sampling point. Overall, E2 increased strongly over time in rematuring fish but remained low in 302 D r a f t non-rematuring fish, whereas VG decreased strongly over time in non-rematuring fish but 303 remained high in rematuring fish. 304
Discussion 305
The major result of this study is that rematuring and non-rematuring reconditioned female 306 kelts were present at the time of release in October, suggesting that both the consecutive and skip 307 spawning life histories are expressed by reconditioned kelts. This finding is based on the 308 division of fish into two groups, one with high plasma E2 and VG levels and another with lower rematuring kelt plasma E2 (9-66 ng ml -1 ) and VG (2-9 mg ml -1 ) levels in the present study appear 338 to be on the high end of the ranges reported for other anadromous salmonids and non-339 anadromous rainbow trout, although assay and stock differences make comparison difficult 340 Yakima River confluence were 47% consecutive and 53% skip spawners (Keefer et al. 2008) . 363 Natural repeat spawners presumably divide into rematuring and non-rematuring individuals by 364 the end of their first post-spawning summer in the ocean; however, the cohort of non-rematuring 365 fish remains in the ocean and is subject to an additional year of ocean mortality before returning 366 (e.g. Hubley and Gibson 2011). Therefore, the natural rematuration rate for repeat spawners is 367 probably much less than 50%. Based on these considerations, we hypothesize that both pre-368 capture environmental conditions and culture conditions may influence rematuration rate. 369
The migration patterns of kelts after release were consistent with consecutive spawning in 370 rematuring females, and with the potential for skip spawning in non-rematuring females. 
Management Implications and Further Research 465
This study shows that female kelt steelhead can be non-lethally screened for maturation 466 status before release, enabling separate management of consecutive and presumed skip spawners. 467
The high proportion of non-rematuring fish present at release in some years and the low return 468 rate of these fish present an opportunity to increase the benefit of the Prosser reconditioning 469 project by putting these females on the spawning grounds the next year. Any spawning by viable reconditioned kelts after release will contribute to natural 481 steelhead production. Nevertheless, to justify the effort and expense involved in reconditioning 482 steelhead kelts, project proponents must attempt to quantify this contribution, which requires 483 estimation of the relative reproductive success of reconditioned kelts as compared to maiden 484 spawners. We believe that this difficult task is best approached using a combination of in-river 485 D r a f t studies using genetic parentage analysis, studies of kelts in spawning in semi-natural 486 environments such as spawning channels, and studies using a hatchery steelhead kelt model 487 (Hatch et al. 2016 ). The high plasma E2 and VG levels found in rematuring reconditioned kelts 488 in the present study suggest that reproductive investment is high in these fish. However, to 489 confirm that reproductive development is on track and kelts have sufficient energy reserves to 490 spawn successfully, reproductive development and energy reserves should be directly compared 491 between reconditioned kelts and maidens at a similar stage of their spawning migration. In 492 addition, kelts increased in length during reconditioning, which would be expected to result in an 
